Do you have a desire to go deeper in your spiritual life?
A desire to make your prayers for others more effective and your conversations with others more
anointed by the Holy Spirit?
Then join us for a 7-week series of study, prayer, journaling and forming ourselves into intentional
disciples of Christ. Two introductory sessions will be offered:
Wed. June 28, 6:30-8:15 pm or Thurs. June 29, 9:45-11:30 am.
Weekly sessions will be held on a similar schedule. Attending one of these two
sessions will be required before starting the class.
All sessions will be held at Our Lady of the Holy Rosary Church, Rochester.
For more information,
call Jackie Morganti at 332-3576 or Our Lady of the Holy Rosary office at
332-1863. (Apostles of Healing Love is affiliated with
The Daughters of Mary, Mother of Healing Love,
St. Charles Home in Rochester.
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Prayer for Graduates

Bless these graduates, Lord, as we now thank you for the gift of education.

Through the teachers, talents and perseverance You have sent, these young adults have gained knowledge
to face the future with great hope.
We pray that they will use this gift of education to Your greater honor and glory, never forgetting
responsibility to those less learned.
And we also pray that they will continue to be lifelong learners.
As these graduates move on to the future, help them, Lord
To seek not grades, but understanding
To seek not popularity, but true friends,
To seek not promotion, but fulfillment
To seek not success, but service
To seek not pleasure, but joy
To seek not affluence but peace
To seek not compromise but truth
To seek not attention but respect
To seek not themselves but others
To seek not heaven but You
We ask this in your name Lord, Jesus.

Amen !

